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Thli Canadian luil itianien whîo
compete at Bisley always do theîîî-
selves, their service and their counl-
try proud. Why should mot a Ca-
nadian team or teams do as mucli
for theinselves and for the credit of
their country at the Royal inilitary
tournameuts at Lonidon and Dub-
lin? There are two easily apparent
excellent reasons why it would be
well worth an effort to send repre-
sentatives of the Canadian defeîî-
sive force to thie big military totir-
naînents ini the motiier country.
The selection of a Canadian teami
would stir up a feeling of einula-
tion among ahi ranks, and tlîeir
appearance at London and Dublin
would be au excellent advertise-

neit for the Dominion. taormous
crowds visit these great tourna-
nients, and their popularity 16 in-
creasing by leaps and bounds.

The keen competitive spirit whiehi
lias beeii engendered amiong the
crack exponents of exact rifle shoot-
ing in our force lias been of inîcal-
culable value. The comipetitive
spirit in niatters of drill, attack and
defence, etc., is capable of just as
much, if îîot more, developmnent,
and the despatch of a Dominion
teain to the great imuperial tourna-
inents would give it the ilecessary
initial impetus. When we consider
tlîat our sister colonies have ben
represented at several of the tourna-
mnents, it is not very flattering to
our Canadian pride to reflect that
the splendid fighting material whichi
abounds in our force has not liad an
opportunity to display its prowess
at the two greglest iiiulitary tourna-
nients iii our empire.

If sonie eliergetic coiuiiiittee of
the ljminiioni force could be forned
to take the inatter upl, no douht
first rate detachmeuts and teanis
could be selected, and there 18 flot
the least doubt that, apart from the
novelty of the thing, the Canadian
troops would be riglit well received
by thieir brethren-iu-armis ini the
old couutry. In view of the splen-
did practical resuits which would
be sure to foltow sucli an enter-
prise, we have no doubt that the
iiîiiister of militia would secure
substantial fiuiancial assistanice froin
the governîinent if the plan wvas
properly taken up.

The Royal Military Tournaîîxent
iii London usually begiins about the

iniddle of May and lasts fourteen
days or so. The one in Dublin
follows within a few days after, so
that if the Canladianl teais imade
up their îninds they could very
easily go from LIondon to Dublin
and returîî to Canada from Irelaîîd.
Full information as to the list of
events, ternis of conipetition, regu-
lations, etc., can be obtained frorn
Lieut. -Col. T. TullY, 4 th V. Bat-
talion, Iýast Surrey Regiment, Sec-
retary of the Royal Military Tour-
xîament, 71 Upper Kensington Lanie,
London, and from the secretary of
the Royal Irish Military Tourna-
ment, Royal Hospital, Dublin, Ire-
lanîd. As the detachunents, teamns
anîd individuals whio colnpete at
these tournatuents enter into strict
and regular daily training for weeks
anîd nionths beforeliand, it is iii-
possible to iiîupress upoii those iin-
terested too forcibly the necessity
of takilg the inatter in lhand witIî-
out delay.

This, too, is a sclicine o wilîih
Czinadia-n.s- will feel attract by
onec of the ig-hest motives wvhich
cail inspire meni of British blood-
the ambition to contribute their
mite toward' the solidification of
our empire. The frequent visits of
parties of Canadians to thue mother
counîtry stili further ceinents the
bonîds of union, anîd dernonstrates
to the world and. to ourselves how
strong the ties of synîpathy and
brotherhood arc between us. We
need nîore of the visits of the kind
suggcsted to convince us how coin-
pletely the once existing divisions
between the différent parts of this
wvorld-wide empire liave Ixen an-
nihilated by the inventions of the
present century. We are 410 fur-
ther fromu London niowvtlîamî the
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